
that a su-Iden squall coming on, was sufficient to lead to su sad a catastroplie,
and launch rbhrce youths of great promibe and much beluved, into an untiniely
grave.

It vas as iL were but the work of a moment; a few minutes prcviously Lhey
were heard singing mostjoyously-they were seen from the shore to get into the
trough of the sea, which at the spot it3 influenced by several strong currents-the
rudder would appear Lu have become unshipped-the boat became unmanageable
-the wvavcs washed over and filled iL, and in an incredibly ehort space of Lime,
it sunk ivith its three occupants in deep water and has not since been seen ! TILe
cnlamity cast quite a gloom over the city. Several attempts wvere made Lu recover
the bodies without success. They ultimately however rose Lu the surface and
were secured by the friends of the parents and braught up to Longueuil, and
thence were cunveyed Lo Montreal and consigned to Lhe home appointed fur ail
living un the 25Lh Sept. *'.e copy from the IIoiaireal 1fitness an account of the
Funeral, which excited a deep interest, and drew togetlier, at Zion Church, a
large company of sympathising friends. How needful to remember the injunc.
tion, "«Be ye also ready, for in such. an hour as ye think not, Lhe Son of man
cometh'! May the living lay this Lo hcart, and may the sudden and awful death
of these three promising youths be Lhe life of many carcecss one, who wvere
dead in trespasses and sins. The event was sought Lo be improved ta the living
b& two sermnons prcached in Hlamilton on Sunday the 22nd Sep. fromn the texL-
mcrning, 2 Corinthians, iv., 17, 18 ; evening, 2 Simue], xii., 22, lasL clause; and
on Sunday rnurning 29th Sept, by the Rev. Nfr. Gibson at Zion Church, Montreal,
froin 1 Cor. xiii., l2th verse.

FIERAL.-Yesterday afternoon took place the faneraI of John Hienry l3arton,
son of C. J. Barton, of this city, and Thomas Pullar, sin of Rev. Thomas Pullar,
twu of the three young inen who wcre drowned on the l3th instant off Pointe-aux-
Trembles, while sailing. The remains of the two yûung men wvero conveyed Lu
Zion Church, where were assembled a considerable number of persuns, ai.4ious
tu be present at obsequies of so sad an interest, and stirring feelings of such
peuliar sorrow and regret. The body of young Pasche having Leen found first,
had been interred on Saturday la that portion of the cemnetry set apart fur the
French Canadian Missionary Society but bis father and mother attended the
funerai service uf Messrs. Pullar and Barton as if iL also included their own bon.
Bey. Mr. Pullar, from Hamilton, was also present, and Mr. and 'trs. Barton
frum Longueuil, with a large gathering of sympathising friends. Many had al-
ready taken their seats, when the coffins were carried up the central aisle, and
depcsitcd near the steps of the Communion. The pulpit and choir were draped
in mourning, and, when ail had taken their seats,

The Rev. Professor Cornish ia the absence of Dr. Wilkes at the American
Ba-rd, rond the im pressive words of the Banial Service, and afterwards delivered
a bnief and suitable address, Loaching on the solema lessons of ]ife and death,
especially the latter. solema, be said, under any circumstances, but when
npproaching, as ia this instance, suddenly and la strange form, being extremely
awful ; Lwo young men strack down la early nianhood and ta1ken away in a
moment ivhile ia the pursuit of innocent pleasure. The lesson to be lenrned ffam
this catastrophe, was, to live froma hour to hoar, relyir.g apon the protecting care
of the Almigh-,ty, and in a state of prepnrednese for death whenever iL might
come. The surviving relatives and friends wero hereby Laught ta submit ta and
receive cha8tisement. Sa receiving iL, they might hereafter have Lu say Lhey adh
reason to bleas Providence which had thas called Lhem Lo pass through, scenes 6o
dark, inscrutable, and distressiný. :

After prayer and the benediction, the bodies were remnoved from tise church,
and the funeral procession, which %,vas of considerable length, having be-en form
ed, iL proceeded ap Beaver Hall to Mount Royal cernetry. Bath coffins iverc
lowered into ane grave in a very beantifal part of the grounds.; and a very
tuuching and appropriate p rayer was offered aven iL for tise sunviving relatives
and friends cf the deccased by the Rev. Dr. Irvine, cf Knox Churcli, formerly cf
Hlamilton, a friend of bath familles.

OBITUARY.


